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Routh Packers, One Of Ohio’s Best
Softball Teams, Plays Here Monday

Routh Packers, of Tiffin, touted as 
Ohio’s best softball team, will pro
vide the opposition for the undefeat
ed Triplett aggregation in a game at 
Harmon field here next Monday 
night.

Two weeks ago the Routh Packers 
defeated Ferguson’s State Auditors 
of Columbus, which previously had 
been rated as the state’s best team.

Clyde Kirkendall, who pitched for 
the Triplett team seven seasons ago, 
is one of the star pitchers on the 
staff of the Auditors. This is the 
second year in a row that the Tiffin 
outfit has defeated the Auditors.

In 1943 play, the only reversal suf
fered by Routh Packers in regular 
season competition was a setback 
administered by Bluffton in a game 
on the Harmon field diamond, and 
the Tiffin outfit is coming back this 
year aching for revenge.

Starting time of the game will be 
7:30 p. m.

Rubbish Collection
/ Monthly collection of rubbish will 
be made on Thursday, July 27. Pa
trons are requested to have rubbish 
in containers and placed easily ac
cessible for the truck early in the 
morning.

W. A. Howe, Mayor 14

Straw Fire Sweeps
Field On Rayl Farm

Fire evidently started by a spark 
from a passing locomotive swept a 
ten acre field of wheat straw on the 
Charles Rayl farm one and one-half 
miles west of Ada, Monday.

Rayl, assisted by neighbors and 
the Ada fire department succeeded in 
preventing spread of the flames to 
a nearby field of dead-ripe oats.

The combined wheat straw had 
been raked into windrows ready for 
baling and the fire worked rapidly 
with the stubble and windrows.

Fifth War Loan Drive 
Reaches $112,000 Mark
Sales of bonds in Bluffton’s Fifth 

War Loan drive continued to mount 
over the $110,000 quota this week, 
with 12 days remaining before the 
campaign will officially close on 
July 31.

Total sales in Bluffton reached the 
$112,000 mark on Tuesday, and many 
“E” bonds still are being sold to 
boost the aggregate higher. Allen 
county and Ohio also have surpassed 
their quotas, and the national drive 
has been over the top for some time.

SERVICE within keeping 

of present day conditions.

Basinger Funeral Home
G. W. Combs Licensed Funeral Director in Charge 
during absence of Stanley E. Basinger, " ho is 

serving our country in its Armed Forces.

W. H. Gratz Family Shoe Stere
Store Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Saturday 8 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.; 

Closed all day Thursday.

POULTRY FLOCK OWNERS
ATTENTION!

The fowl pox vaccinating season is here. We have a 
good supply of serum and can vaccinate for you anytime.

If you wish to worm your pullets we have Rotacaps 
and Blacaps. Let us help you with your poultry problems.

Call us for highest prices for your live poultry.

JORG HATCHERY
Phone 182W

Efficiency -- Integrity - Progress 
Ambulance Service

Phone 222-W 239 S. Main St.

Milk is Nature's Best Food- 
Pasteurizing Makes it

Nature’s best food—available without ration points 
. . . use more of it, especially during this warm summer 
weather.

And you can be sure your milk supply is safe if you 
insist on pasteurized milk. That’s why you should get

Hy-Grade Dairy Milk 
THE ONLY PASTEURIZED MILK SOLD IN BLUFFTON

For safety’s sake use pasteurized milk

HY-GRADE DAIRY
Phone 398-W for delivery at your door

THE BLUFFTON NEWS
B. F. B1ERY. Business Mgr.

C. A. B1ERY, Editor
Published weekly at Bluffton, Ohio, 

by the^Bluffton News Publishing and 
Printing Co.

Subscription rates: Year, $2.00; 
six months, $1.25 anywhere in U. S.

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Bluffton, Ohio, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Jackson grange will hold an ice 
cream social on Wednesday night of 
next week.

Mrs. J. J. Beer of Pandora visited 
Saturday at the home of her sister, 
Miss Sarah Amstutz.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cahill of Jeffer
son street spent Sunday at Indian 
lake at the Homer Reeder cottage.

Frank Sweeten of Winona Lake, 
Ind., spent Sunday with Rev. and 
Mrs. Stanley Rupp of Mound street.

Miss Della Krebill of the Bluffton 
college business office is spending a 
week’s vacation at her home in Don
nellson, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leahy and son 
Michael were visitors at the home of 
George Klay and family last Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Celia Hirschler has returned 
to Washington, D. C., after visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Hirschler of 
West Elm street.

Mrs. N. W. Cunningham of South 
Jackson street is spending the week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Donaghue in Northville, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schumacher of 
Bogota, N. J., are visiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyrus Schumacher of College road.

Richland Grange will hold an ice 
cream social this Wednesday night 
at the Grange hall with chicken 
sandwiches and also homemade cake.

Metal fly’ sprayers, qtlart size.
Gamble’s dealer store.

Pvt. Ralph Althaus of C’amp Van
Dorn, Miss., visited the ] >ast week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Althaus of near Bluffton.

Miss May Steinman is ir Kalama-
zoo, Mich., this week reprt‘senting a
book concern at a demonstration at
the Western State Normal school in
that city.

We now have Leghorn :ind heavy
breed started chicks on hand. Jorg
Hatchery. tf

Morris Fett of the army air corps
returned Tuesday to Miam i, Florida,
after a two weeks’ furloug i with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gi bert Fett
of South Main street.

Miss Genevieve Fett will leave this
Wednesday night for Philadelphia
to spend a week the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. Robert Bowden, the 
former Miss Mary Stambaugh of 
Ada.

Red Seal cedarized garment bags, 
protects your clothing against moths. 
Bags are handy box style, 97c each. 
Basinger's Furniture store.

Basinger ambulance removals: Mrs. 
Fred Moyer from Lima Memorial 
hospital to her home west of Mt. 
Cory; Mrs. Howard Moser and infant 
daughter from Bluffton hospital to 
her home north of Ada.

IM. James Fett visited the latter 
part of last week with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Fett of Campus 
Drive. Pvt. Fett is stationed at 
Grand Island, Neb., with the techni
cal supply of the army air corps.

Miss Doris Diller who spent a 
three weeks’ vacation with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Diller of 
North Jackson street left Monday 
for Baltimore, returning to Johns 
Hopkins hospital where she is on the 
nursing staff.

Charles Lora and daughter Marcele 
of Grove street had as their Sunday 
dinner guests: Charles Lora of the 
Coast Guard who is home on leave, 
Mrs. Mary Deppler of Bluffton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Staley and family 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lora 
of Blissfield, Mich.

Blue demin shop aprons. Gamble’s 
dealer store.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Niswander 
and daughters, Mrs. Glen Morgan 
and Miss Margery Niswander of 
South Jackson street will spend the 
coming week at Stone Lake, Indiana 
and also visit at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Emmert and 
family in Goshen, Ind.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gossman and Mrs. 
Susan Arnold and daughter Besse 
of Cherry street, Sunday, included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heldman, Mrs. 
Katie Neff, Mrs. Elizabeth Goetzing- 
er all of Jenera; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Gossman and daughters 
Rosalyn and Susan of Findlay.

Miss Margaret Eiserling of Los 
Angeles, visited at the home of her 
nephew, George Klay and family 
last Thursday. Afternoon , callers 
were Mrs. Lenna Ballard and daugh
ter Alice of Frankfort, Ind., John 
and Karen Maxwell of St. Louis, 
Miss Roberta Stepleton of Lima and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell and Mrs. S. 
H. Stepleton.

Radio A and B batteries. Gamble’s 
dealer store.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Althaus, 
formerly of Ashland, visited relatives 
here for several days the past week. 
Mr. Althaus who was engaged in 
the printing business in Ashland for 
the past thirty years has been un
able to operate his plant since last 
winter when he was seriously ill. He 
has since disposed of his business 
interests and residence in that city 
and he and his wife will spend the 
summer with his brother, Menno 
Althaus m Durand, Mich.

Miss LaDene Shaw of Harr<»d spent 
several days the past week with Mrs. 
Karl Gable and daughter Janis.

Wm. Snyder of Akron, Pa., spent 
the week ei d with his financee Miss 
Lucille Steiner of Poplar street.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Herr of 
Toledo visited Saturday with Miss 
Lillian Reehling of South Main 
street.

Mrs. Earl Rupright of Eagle town
ship spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Marquart 
and family.

Power sickle grinders. Gamble’s 
dealer store.

Misses Opal and Georgia Wagoner 
of Toledo are pending a ten day va
cation at the P. P. Badertscher and 
P. W. Andrews homes.

Cpl. Floyd Herr of Camp Hood, 
Texas, is home on furlough visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Herr of North Lawn avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Lewis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Lewis have returned 
from a fishing trip in northern Mich
igan near Traverse City.

Automobile batteries $4.15 ex
change up Gamble’s dealer store.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Augsburger left 
Tuesday to visit their son and families 
Wm. Augsburger of Van Orin, Ill., 
and Rev. Victor Augsburger of Kas- 
beer, Ill.

Ice cream social at St. John’s Re
formed church Wednesday night, 
July 26 on church lawn. Ice cream, 
cake, chicken sandwiches, pie and 
coffee.

Applications for hospitalization 
insurance will be received until 
August 1. Those interested should 
telephone Mrs. D. W. Bixler for 
particulars.

Fred Herman, former Bluffton 
high school athlete now in the army 
is home on furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herr- 
man of North Main street.

Misses \ erena and Marie Winkler 
who are employed in Toledo were 
home Sunday to attend the Amstutz 
reunion at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Winkler.

Kenneth Gable S 1/c of the U. S. 
Coast Guard and Mrs. Gable of 
Rogers City, Mich., spent several 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Gable of North Jackson street.

Chales Lora, G. M. 2zc of the Cqast 
Guard who has been on active duty 
for the past nine months is spending 
an eight day leave with his father, 
Charles Lora and family of Grove 
street.

Mrs. Gertrude Beals Williams and 
daughter of Norwood and Miss Betty 
Barto of Col. Grove spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. W’illiams’ 
father Harry Beals and aunt, Miss 
Etta Beals.

On your next shopping trip re
member to get Powderene, the 
wonder rug cteaA^r and Mirra Moth 
Proof, positive protection against 
moths. Both at Basinger’s 
Furniture store. tf

Mrs. Ralph Steams attended the 
summer conference of the Women’s 
Guild of the Reformed churches held 
in Tiffin on the campus of Heidel
berg college. More than 150 women 
were in attendance.

Pfc. Wendell Wagner who is home 
on a thirty day furlough from the 
South Pacific area called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Marquart and family 
Wednesday afternoon. He is the son 
of S. P. Wagner of Mt. Cory.

LaVerne Morrison of Findlay,
formerly’ of Bluffton frac!lured his
left wrist Monday afternooni when he
fell from a box while putt:ing mer-
chandise on a shelf in a Findlay
drug stoi•e where he is en iployed.

Electric■ fencers $10.95; Hot Shot
batteries $1.89. Gamble’s dealer
store.

Rev. Wm. Augsburger, son of Eli 
Augsburger of South Jackson street 
who has been pastor of a church at 
Van Orin, III., has resigned at that 
place to accept a pastorate at Wheat
on, Ill., it was learned here the first 
of the week.

Mrs. Clifford Filhart and children 
Jimmie, Leon and Eddie and Miss 
Shirley Ruple of Ortonville, Mich., 
were week end guests of Mrs. Fil- 
hart’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Amstutz and family. Pvt. David 
Amstutz of Ft. Benning, Ga., is also 
home on furlough visiting his parents 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lora who are 
now stationed in Cincinnati, where 
he is employed by the A. T. & T. 
company, visited Saturday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Schifferly of Bromley, Ky. Mr. 
Schifferly, well remembered by many 
friends here is a brother of Mrs. 
Lydia Lora of South Main street.

Mrs. McKinley Woodworth of La 
Grange, Ind., and Mrs. J. Millard 
Fretz of Akr >n. spent the latter part 
of the last week with their mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude Gage of West College 
avenue who is in failing health. Mrs. 
Gage returned with her daughter, 
Mrs. Woodworth, to La Grange 
where she will remain for some time.

Just received a few compressed air 
garden sprayers, all metal, pre-war 
quality. Gamble’s dealer store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Niswander and 
family entertained at dinner Wednes
day evening the following guests: 
Mrs. Edna Anspach of Columbus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Strahm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurry Hannon, Mrs. Harry Rot- 
trof and son Denis ajid Mrs. Ches. 
Stryker of Lima; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hilty, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schaublin 
and daughter Rachel, Mns. Mabel 
Hilty and granddaughter Sally, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Schaublin nnd fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Gratz. Mrs. 
Ethel Niswander and daughter Lstha.

Club*, 
ana Societies

August Medding
Wedding of Miss Lucille Steiner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Steiner of Poplar street to William 
T. Snyder of Akron, Pa., will take 
place on Saturday afternoon, August 
12 in the First Mennonite church at 
four o’clock. The bride-elect has 
been instructor in public school 
music for the past year at Wayne. 
Mr. Snyder is associated with the 
Mennonite Relief committee with 
headquarters in Akron. Both are 
Bluffton college graduates.* * •
Presbyterian Social Club

The Presbyterian Social club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. J. A. War
ren, Thursday night. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Clyde Warren, 
Mrs. Lloyd Van Meter and Mrs. O. 
C. Hursey. 

♦ * *
Progressive Mothers Club

Members of the Progressive 
Mothers club and their husbands will 
enjoy a picnic on the College base
ball field next Tuesday night at 6:30 
o’clock. 

* * «
Garden Club

The Garden club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Fay Isham on Friday 
night at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Paul 
Studler assistant hostess.

Numbers on the program will be: 
Roll call, common garden mistakes; 
Flowers I Like for Cutting, Mrs. 
Forrest Steinman; Keeping Flowers 
Fresh, Mrs. F. R. Hagerman; Flow
er Arrangement Demonstrated, Mrs. 
C. H. Smith.

Busy Bee Club
The Busy Bee 4-H club will meet at 

the high school building on Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Edith Lahr Missionary Circle
The St. John’s Evangelical and 

Reformed Missionary Circle will meet 
at the country home of Misses Mina 
and Lucy Bessire, Thursday evening, 
July 20. Mrs. Chas. Hilty will have 
charge of the program.

Bridal Shower
Mrs. Robert Poe, the former Miss 

Frances Jean Habegger of Blufftoq 
received many lovely gifts when a 
number of friends surprised her with 
a miscellaneous shower at the Poe 
home near Rawson, Monday.

The evening was spent in games 
and contests and prizes were won by 
Salma Miller, Marcella Schumacher, 
Dorotha Grismore and Janet Donald
son. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the evening.

Present were: Misses Lois Geiger, 
Ellene Bixel, Dorothy Lugibihl, Vir
ginia King, Dortha Grismore, Janet 
Donaldson, Joanne Unruh, Phyllis 
Grismore, Selma Miller, Marcella 
Schumacher, Mary Schey, Dorothy 
Huser and Evelyn Hilty all of Pan
dora; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poe and 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Poe of Rawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smucker and 
family of Wadsworth visited last 
week with his mother, Mrs. B. D. 
Smucker of South Lawn avenue.

Mrs. Weldon Diller of Rawson left 
Wednesday for Camp Roberts, Calif., 
where her husband, a captain tn 
the army medical corps is stationed 
on limited service.

Miss Corinne Briscoe of Lake 
Bluff, Ill., left for her home Monday 
morning after spending the past 
month here the guest of Misses Fern 
and Betty Ann Bixel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yerger of 
Camp Hood, Texas are spending a 
two weeks furlough here, having 
been called home because of the 
death of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Eliza Roth.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Gable of North Jackson 
street, Sunday, were: Coastguards
man and Mrs. Kenneth Gable of 
Rogers City, Mich.; Pvt. Karl Gable 
of Camp Reynolds, Pa., wife and 
daughter of this place; Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Reichenbach, Mildred Camp
bell, Mrs. James Maxwell and child
ren, Irena Cox, Mrs. Alta Scholfield 
and Noah Amstutz and children of 
Lima and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scholfield of Harrod.

Mrs. E. N. Bigelow and little son 
Bruce of South Jackson street will 
leave the last of this week for Akron 
to attend the wedding of her brother 
John Boyd, student in the University 
of Michigan medical college at Ann 
Arbor to Miss Jane Cotton of Akron. 
The wedding will take place next 
Monday. Rev. Ward Boyd of Fargo, 
North Dakota, father of the bride
groom will officiate. Following the 
wedding Mrs. Bigelow and son will 
spend six weeks with her parents 
at Fargo and at their summer home 
on Lake Ponto, in Minnesota.

Diller ambulance removals: Warren 
Fox from College avenue to Bluff
ton hospital; Mrs. James Oberly and 
infant daughter from Bluffton hospi
tal to their home near Mt. Cory; Joe 
Bronson from Bluffton hospital to 
his home on College avenue; Mrs. 
Paul Sommer from Bluffton hospital 
to Beaverdam; Norval Scoles from 
his home to Bluffton hospital; Mrs. 
Robert Greenwait and infant son 
from Bluffton hospital to Lima; 
Daisy Basinger from Lima Memorial 
hospital to the horn® of Gust Basing
er west of Bluffton.

Hold Last Rites For 
Native Of Orange Twp.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon in the residence, three 
and one-half miles southwest of Ada, 
for Mrs. Zoe Edna Shilling, 64, a 
native of Orange township, who died 
in the family home at midnight last 
Saturday. She had been in failing 
health for several years.

The daughter of Andrew J. and 
Sarah Jane Welker, she was born in 
Hancock county, Orange township, 
July 26, 1879. She ws married on 
Jan. 25, 1914, to Jesse Shilling, who 
survives with three daughters, Mrs. 
Wava Augenstein, Sparta, Ohio, Mrs. 
Mary Weaver, Carey, and Mrs. Edith 
Lynn, Homer, Michigan.

A member of the Bethel Church of 
Christ, Mrs. Shilling was the last 
member of a family of 10. Burial 
■was in the Woodlawn cemetery at 
Ada.

BOY SCOUT NEWS 
Troop 56

Program for the meeting included 
a first-aid problem, followed by a 
trip thru the municipal light and 
waterworks plant, which was highly 
instructive.

Plans also have been made for a 
trip thru the Page Dairy Co. plant 
at a future meeting.

Troop 56 will attend the Shawnee 
Area Boy Scout camp on the Maumee 
river near Defiance the week of 
August 6’to 13. The July 24 meeting 
will be in the form of a hike, with 
the troop leaving scout headquarters 
at 6 p. m. Each Scout is to bring 
his own food.

♦ ♦ * ♦ *

* WANT-ADS
• * « * *

Wanted—-To rent hoiise in Bluffton.
References furnished. E. J. Wahlie
at Blu fftoii Hatchery on Harmon
road.

Wanted--To buy scrub bucket with
wringer . ("all Pandora phone 74-D.

Wanted—-To rent house in Bluff-
ton: wc uld consider lease. Ralph S.
Lanhan perintenden t of schools. 14

Wanted--To trade property’ in
country V acres, for town property.

Wanted—Oats. Master Feed Mill, 
Bluffton phone 317-W. 14

Worm your chickens the easy way. 
Put Ovumix in the feed. Get it at 
Jorg’s hatchery. tf

Wanted—Trailer in good condition. 
C. M. Gleason, Bluffton phone 575-Y.

Wanted—Man with tractor or team 
to mow weeds along Nickel Plate 
road. C. M. Gleason, phone 575-Y.

Gulf house and stock spray; also 
insecticide screen paint, |ceeps insects 
away from screen, prevents entering 
of insects. Gulf station, N. Main St.

Notice to owners—Register your 
farm or city property’ for sale with 
me. I have a list of cash buyers 
for good farms. Thirty years suc
cessful real estate experience. Long 
term farm loans at 4% interest.
Terms to suit you. E. D. Collins, 
Masonic Bldg., Lima. tf

For sale—Property on West Elm 
street, possession of house in 30 days. 
Inquire at Warner Newlan residence, 
360 West Elm St.

For sale—Majestic range in good 
condition. Willis Welty, 511 S. Main

For sale—The T. A. Kitchen farm 
of 100 acres in Orange township, con
sisting of house and bam with elec- 
tricty and outbuildings. Inquire M. 
M. Bogart, Administrator estate T. A. 
Kitchen, deceased.

For sale—1933 Chevrolet four door 
sedan, 27,000 miles, extra clean. 
Home owned car. Chas. Young.

For sale—Good co<’king apples and
cider vinegar. No S unday sales. W.
G. Carr, 3r2 miles north of Bluff-
ton. 15

For sale—Building 20 X 30 ft.
suitable for house or garage. Albert
Klass, l’-j miles we 
road.

st on Grove St.

For sale—The W. J. Jackson resi-
dence on South Mai n street consist-
ing of 8 room house all modern with
three car garage; also brick and
grame machine shop building at 
Grove and Jackson streets. Inquire 
568 S. Main street. tf

For sale—Pointer bird dogs, color 
liver and white, 3 months old, eligible. 
Choice $15. Russell Kidd, ’v mile 
south of Columbus Grove Rt. 65.

For sale -Used Rite-Way milker 
with two single units completely 
equipped with pipe and fittings. C. 
F. Niswander, McCormick-Deering 
dealer.

For sale—Pedigreed black male 
Scottie, reasonable. Norman Triplett, 
Bluffton phone.

For sale—Transparent anples. Cal
vin Garmatter, Bluffton phone.

For sale—Five room house close 
in, semi-modern; also 120 acres near 
Lafayette, good crops, excellent 
buildings, with electricity. Mrs. H. 
W. Althaus, phone 238-W.

For sale—Sears Roebuck station
ary type double unit milking mach
ine, complete, in good condition, used 
less than two years; also McCormick- 
Deering com binder, good as new. 
C. C. Herr, Pandora.

For sale—Two black cocker spaniel 
pups 9 weeks old, male and female. 
Eldon Hilty, Pandora.

Lost—New green canvas 8 ft by 
14 ft. for truck on county line. Find- 

i ar return to News office, lie ward.

Triplett Team Will 
Play Cairo Wednesday
Triplett’s undefeated softball team 

will be seeking their sixth victory of 
the season this Wednesday night in 
a contest at Harmon field with Cairo.

The game will start at 7:30 p. m. 
on the diamond in front of the con
crete stadium.

Cairo comes here highly touted as 
one of the strongest outfits the local 
team will face this season, and the 
crew has a good record in play 
against some of the best Lima teams.

APPRECIATED

I wish to express my appreciation 
and thanks for the beautiful flowers, 
cards and letters received during 
my recent illness.

Wanda Lehman

Local Office For Acousticon 
Hearing Aid

Also Batteries for all Makes 
MRS. WALTER GRATZ, 

110 South Lawn Ave. 
Phone 467-W.

Amstutz 
Cannery

Operates every Tuesday 
and Friday until further 

notice

Would your insurance 
replace the loss—

Insurance has only one pur
pose—to provide ready cash in 
event of loss—usually by fire or 
w indstorm.

Are you sure you have 
provided enough to replace the 
insurable loss in view of to
day’s replacement costs?

Better make sure today 
about your insurance—you may 
need it tonight.

W. F. IUTZI
Insurance Agency
Fire Auto Bonds

NOTICE
The undersigned will re

ceive bids for the 80 acre 
farm in Orange township 
known as the Benedict 
Leichty farm, 2 miles 
southeast of Bluffton.

All bids to be in my 
hands not later than 
August 15. The right is 
reserved to reject any or 
all bids.

EMANUEL LEICHTY
Mt. Blanchard, Ohio

NOTHING ( HANGED 
BUT THE RUBBER!

PREWAR — Quality—Body- 
Fabric—Tread—Design.

Crest Synthetic 
Rubber Tires

Priced Below Maximum Ceiling
Latest tire ration information

Gamble's
DEALER STORE

Phone 389-W Bluffton, Ohio

CT AD THEATRE 
0 1 H ft BluHton

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
Margaret O’Brien in

“LOST ANGEL”
SUN.-MON.

“DR GILLESPIE'S
CRIMINAL CASE”

Lionel Barrymore 
Yan Johnson

TUES.-WED.
Ann Savage—Tom Neal

“KLONDIKE
KATE”

and The Phantom

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

Hmm In Indiana
’ in Technicplor


